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Performance of Thin Futures Markets: 
Rice and Sunflower Seed Futures 

By Douglas Gordon' 

Abstract 

This artiCle exammes the performance of three thmly traded futures markets It 
tests each market with several measures of efficiency and performance and com
pares the test results with those from a large and mature futures market These thm 
markets possess some, but not all, of the attributes of an efflClent futures market 
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Introduction 

AgriCultural economists have long been mterested m 
studymg thm markets (8) 1 Their study, however, is 
often hampered by the very thmness they set out to 
analyze An agriCultural commodity futures market 
with low tradmg volume is a partlcularly good can
didate for study Much market mformatlon is 
reported on a futures market, even when tradmg 
volume is low The mformatlOn revealed by a thm 
futures market may tell us if such a market posses
ses any of the hedgmg or price forecast benefits of 
the more heavlly traded ones If thm markets have 
some, but not all, of these benefits, the data from a 
thm futures market may suggest which properties 
,are lost and which remam 

Thmly traded markets are more susceptible to price 
mampulatlOn ,than are heavlly traded ones A trade 
of relatively few contracts may move market price 
substantially Prices on the futures market may not 

·The author IS an agl"lcuiturai economist with theJNatlOnai Eco
nomics-DIvISIon. ERS He thanks Richard Heifner. Jltendar Mann. 
AileD Paul Gerald ~Iato. and anonymous reviewers for helpful 
comments 

IItahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items In the 
References at the end of thiS article I follow Hayenga and others 
who define a thinly traded market as one characterized by two 
criteria "(1) fewness of negotiated trades In a specifIed market 
and hme period. and (2) the level of market performance, espeCial 
Iy Its liqUidity and correspondmg price sensitivity to Incremental 
buy and sell orders" Tomek has recently analyzed a thinly traded 
cash co'mmodlty market (24) 

accurately reflect either price behavlOr m the cash 
market or expectabons about the, future >The mfor
mabon content of the futures price is a major benefit 
of futures markets Inaccurate or biased prices may 
ehmmate thiS advantage and may prevent farmers 
from choosmg their optimum producbon plans 

Commodity futures markets tradmg recently With 
low volume melude the rough flce and mliled rice 
futures markets at the New Orleans Commodity Ex
change (NOCE) and the sunflower futures market at 
the Mmneapohs Gram Exchange (MGE)2 Volume 
was often fewer than 1,000 contracts per month m 
each of these markets The Commodity Futures 
Tradmg CommiSSIOn (CFTC) deSignates markets 
With volume below thiS level as low-volume markets 
WhiCh may be subject to stricter reportmg require
ments than other futures markets 

Several characterisbcs are common to most success
ful futures markets' 

The terms of futures contracts are highly stan
dardized With respect to quantity, grade, and 
10catlOn, time and method of dehvery. The only 
matter to be deCided at the time of transaction 
is price (18, p. 6) 

2Rough rice futures now trade on the floor of the MldAmerlca 
Exchang~e Milled rice and'sunflower seed futures contracts are no 
longer traded 
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The futures market 10 sunflower seed had most of 
these characterIStiCS, but those 10 rICe had fewer of 
them a 

Hedging Efficiency 

In thiS section, I examme the efficiency of the futures 
price In relatIOn to the cash market prices for rice 
and sunflower seed ThiS relatIOnship shows the 
hedgIng effiCiency (the efficiency of the markets for 
possible hedges by producers) of the markets If the 
cash and futures markets behave efficiently, short 
hedging a crop will reduce a farmer's price risk 
rather than add to It (9, 10) 

Level of Actmty m the Markets 

Tradmg m milled rice, rough rice, and sunflower 
seed futures was generally low Open mterest In rICe 
futures contracts never exceeded 10 percent of avail
able stocks or 1 percent of annual productIOn Sun 
flower seed mterest never exceeded 3 percent of 
productIOn or 20 percent of domestic stocks In con
trast, the rabo of peak open mterest In the Septem
ber 1982 soybean contract was 29 percent of total 
stocks held on September 1, 1982, and the ratIO In 

January 1982 (with much of the new crop In storage) 
was 12 percent 

Although there IS no generally accepted lower hmlt 
to volume or open mterest beyond which a market 
IS deemed thm, the CFTC has defmed low-volume con
tract markets as those where fewer than 1,000 con
tracts are traded m 4 of any 6 months If contract 
volume falls below that level, the exchange must 
report more tradmg mformatlOn to the CFTC to m
sure that there are no trade practice VIOlatIOns 
Special reports are not requIred of new futures 

3The rice futures markets faced several obstacles to successful 
trading First. rice IS Dot so umform a commochty as most olhers 
traded on futures exchanges There are several varieties of rice 
and several grades of each varIety Second. mLlhng Yields vary 
substantially from one farm to another and from one year to the 
next ThlI'd. reported cash market prices are less speCific than 
those for other commodities There IS no dally or weekly rough 
rice cash market price for a speCific variety and grade Weekly 
cash market prices are reported for mIlled rIce, but they are often 
expressed as a range, for example. $16-1B per hundredweight 
(cwt) ThiS range may not vary for several weeks. or It may be 
occasionally reported as a SIngle price-for example, $1B per cwt 
Fourth, nee futures markets are new and were the first futures 
to be traded on the NOCE Few new futures markets become suc
cessful For example, mIlled nee futures were traded on the New 
York Mercantile Exchange for a short time In 1964 Fewer than 
50 contracts were sold, and the market closed after a few months 
Each of these factors may have hindered growth In volume and 
open Interest In nee futures 

markets, such as those In sunflower seed and rough 
and milled rice, for 3 years after the CFTC approves 
the market Exchanges whose contract markets fall 
below 1,000 contracts per month may ask the CFTC 
to waive the reportIng reqUirement (2) 

; 
Some people beheve more activity should be re
qUired to aVOid the thIn or low-volume deSignatIOn. 
Silber suggested that a volume of 10,000 contracts 
traded per year In a commodity by the thIrd year of 
ItS eXistence be the mlmmum below which a market 
IS not successful (22) Successful markets such as soy
beans on the Chicago Board of Trade and gold on the 
New York Commodity Exchange often trade more 
than 50,000 contracts per day 

One of the major reasons for bUYIng or selling 
futures contracts IS to hedge agamst price changes 
m the phYSical commodity Farmers Will sometimes 
short hedge their crop by selhng the crop forward on 
the futures market Processors Will often long hedge 
by buymg contracts for future delivery In either 
case the futures market IS used to msure agamst un
antiCipated price shifts for the phYSical commodity' 

The ablhty to hedge In a futures market depends on 
how closely the futures and the cash market prices 
are related The delivery POInt baSIS, the difference 
between the futures price and the cash market price 
at a dehvery pomt, should be predictable In an Ideal 
market, the baSIS woo ld vary httle day to day, With 
the cash price slowly riSIng toward the futures price 
over the crop year The IdealIZed trend In the baSIS 
reflects storage costs over the crop marketIng year 
The figure depicts the Ideal cash-futures relatIOnship. 

In the top diagram of the figure, the futures price 
appears as a hOrizontal hne to make the relatIOnship 
between cash and futures prices clear In reahty, 
both the cash and futures prices will change from 
day to day Despite daily fluctuatIOns, the baSIS (the 
relationship between the two) normally follows the 
trend shown m the diagrams 

Analyzmg the futures-cash price relationship IS dif
ficult because daily cash prices m the rICe markets 

4A short hedge IS the sale of contracts on the futures market 
by those who plan to sell the phYSical commodity In the future 
(for example, a soybean farmerl to Insure agslOst a Call In the 
price of the commodity A long hedge IS the purchase of futures 
contracts by those who plan to purchase the phYSical commodity 
m the future to Insure agaInst a price Increase 
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IdeAlized Behavior of Futures Prices, Cash Prices, 
and the BasIs 
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Source (19, p 49) 

are lackmg The U,S Department of AgrICulture 
(USDA) quotes cash prices for milled rice m Arkansas 
and LOUISiana 1 day a week The weekly price IS 
usually a range of prices rather than a smgle price 
for a specific quahty and type of milled rice. Because 
there are no published cash market prices for a spe· 
clflc deliverable variety and grade of rough rice, 
baSIS analysIs of that market IS Impossible To analyze 
the milled rice baSIS, one must compare the Monday 
closlOg'futures price with the tiildpolOt of the range 

of Monday prices reported for the LOUISiana and 
Arkansas cash markets Thus, the baSIS analysIs can 
be only a rough estimate of the behaVIOr of the milled 
rICe baSIS, rather than a precISe calculation. 

USDA quotes sunflower seed cash market prices dal' 
Iy at Mmneapolis and Duluth. Duluth was the par 
delivery pomt for sunflower seed futures Sunflower 
seed could be delivered at Mmneapolis at a discount 

Correlation between Cash Market and Futures Prices 

,Table 1 shows the correlatIOn between changes (first 
differences), In cash market price and futures price 
for milled rice, sunflower seed, and soybeans Daily 
price changes are shown for sunflower seed and soy
beans, and weekly price changes are shown for milled 
rice. The correlatIOn between actual cash and futures 
price will be much higher than the correlatIOn be
tween the fITst differences of the price series. The cor
relation between the first differences does show how 
closely the series move together, which IS Important 
to hedgers Correlation between cash and futures 
price changes will be highest at the par delivery 
pomts Other cash markets will have transportation 
costs and local cost factors which reduce the correia· 
tlOn With the futures price changes 

The soybean cash·futures correlatIOn IS higher than 
that for milled rICe or sunflower seed The milled 
rice correlatIOn coeffiCients are qUite low, partiy 
because of the lack of a cash market prICe at a smgle 
delivery pomt The correlatIOn between changes 10 

the milled rice futures prlce'and those ID the Arkan· 
sas price were much hlgheNn the second year of the 
futures market than m the first ThiS disparity sug
gests that hedgers were better able to a VOId basis 
risk, the random vaflatlon m the baSIS. The correla
tIOn between changes ID the Duluth cash market 
price for sunflower seed and those m the futures 
price fell from 0 529 m the first year to 0.302 10 the 
second year of ,the futures'market. ThiS decrease 
suggests an mcrease 10 baSIS risk and a deterIOratIOn 
10 the ability of farmers to hedge sunflowers 

In a normal or carrymg-cost market, the cash price 
at the delivery pOint will typically be below the 
futures price for delivery durmg the crop marketmg 
year ThiS premIUm of futures over cash swes a 
return to stormg the gram over that period Away 
from the par delivery POlDtS, the cash price may ex
ceed the futures price by the transportatIOn cost 
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Table I-Correlation between flrat differences of cash and futures pncesl 

Milled rIce (weekly pnce changes) 

January 1982 contract 

LOUISiana Arkansas 

Futures 0038 0104 
( 817) ( 523) 

LOUIsiana 366 
( 019) 

January 1983 contract 

LOUISiana 

0052 
( 757) 

Sunnower seed (dally prICe changes) 

May 1981 contract 

Mmneapolis 

Futures 

Minneapolis 

0261 
(0) 

Duluth 

0529 
(0) 

445 
(0) 

March 1982 contract 

Minneapolis 

0206 
( 002) 

Arkansas 

0293 
( 074) 

150 
( 299) 

Duluth 

0302 
(0) 

383 
(0) 

Soybeans (dally prICe changes) 

November 1981 contract November 1982 contract 

Chicago Chicago 

Futures 0670 
(0) 

0705 
(0) 

lThe probablhty that the null hypothesIs (Ho correlatIOn = 0) contBInS the estimate IS In parentheses 

Subtractmg the transportation cost from the cash 
price would Yield a graph simIlar to that m the 
figure The cash price at harvest IS typically the 
lowest price of the crop year, with price rlsmg rela 
tlve to the futures price by the !,pproxlmate cost of 
storage each month after that. The cash price also 
tYPically drops sharply as the new crop IS harvested 
There are no returns t9 storage m this perIOd Yet, 
the cash price and the November futures price should 
converge (the baSIS approaches 0 or a fIXed transpar· 
tatlon cost) as the date of contract maturity ap
proaches See Kahrs studies of the corn baSIS from 
1960-75 for a detaIled analysIs of longrun baSIS 
behaVIOr (11, 12). 

BasiS RegreSSIOns 

Table 2 displays regressIOns of baSIS agamst time If 
prices behave as expected" the baSIS (futures mmus 
cash) wIll fall durmg the crop marketmg year as the 
contract nears maturity, reflectIng carrymg costs for 
the cash commodity The dally baSIS was regre~sed 

on time for sunflower seed and soybeans The weekly 
baSIS each Monday was regressed agamst time for 
milled rice I used only one contract late m the crop 
year to represent each crop year Because the data 
for each contract overlap with data for other con
tracts wlthm the same marketmg year, regressIOns 
on several contracts withIn a year would not be 
mdependent 

The rice baSIS over the May 1981 contract behaved 
as,expected The trend m the baSIS was downward 
and slgmflcant. The trend m the May 1982 contract 
was slgn}flcant, but m the wrong dIrectIOn Cash 
began above thellutures price m that crop marketmg 
year and fell towards the futures price The January 
1983 contract once agam showed a falling and slgmfl
cant trend In the baSIS. 

In the July 1980 and March.1982 sunflower seed 
futures contracts, the trend In baSIS was Insignificant 
or slgmflcant m the wrong directIOn, after correc
tIOns for autocorrelation m the errors Only the July 
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Table 2-B8818 regresslonsl 

MIlled nee 

May 1981 Arkansas - 1 43 
(3 38) 

- 0 62 Tlme 
(- 5 65) 

R' 0889 Rho - -020 
(-053) 

DFE 4 

LOUlSlana - 0 28 - 0 38 Tlme R' 0581 Rho - 0 23 DFE 4 
(045) (- 2 35) (- 0 62) 

May 1982 Arkansas - 3 88 
( - 10 741 

+ 0 09 Tlme 
(588) 

R' 0455 Rho 064 
(482) 

DFE 31 

LOUISIana - - 3 84 + 0 09 Tlme R' 0464 Rho 063. DFE 31 
( - 11 22) (5 19) (468) 

January 1983 Arkansas _ - 0 08 0 17 Tlme 
(-041) (-665) 

R' 0815 Rho 009 
(034) 

DFE 10 

LOUlSlana~ = - 0 71 - 0 12 Time R' 0464 Rho 047 DFE 10 
( - 2 19) (- 2 94) (190) 

Sunflower seed 

July 1980 MlDneapoils - 0 41 + 0 012 Tlme R' 0043 Rho 0793 DFE 46 
(157) (143) (911) 

Duluth o37 - 0 001 Tlme R' 0008 Rho 0376 DFE 49 
(5 55) (- 0 65) (293) 

July 1981 Minneapolis - 4 48 - 0 020 TIme R' 0649 Rho 0755 DFE 125 
(20 2) (- 15 2) (130)J 

Duluth - 461 - 0022,Tlme R2 0682 Rho 0661 DFE 116 
(222) (-158) (961) 

March 1982 Mmneapol!s - 034 + 0 Tlme R' o Rho 0688 DFE 58 
(391) (0) (740) 

Duluth - 0 30 0 001 TIme R' 0014 Rho 0564 DFE 52 
(5 43) (- 0 85) (506) 

Soybeans 

July 1980 Chlcago - 1609 - 000519 Tlme R' 0882 Rho 0743 DFE 155 
(20 I) (- 14 0) (139) 

July 1981 Chlcago - 2 125 - 0 00759 Tlme R2 0782 Rho 0684 DFE 154 
(30 2) (- 23 5) (118) 

March 1982 Chlcago _ 0 243 - 0 00258 Tlme R' - 0159 Rho 0751 DFE - 69 
(7 70) (- 3 61) (965) 

IArkansas --= Monday mIlled nce futures,closlng price minus Arkansas Monday cash price LOUISiana =< Monday milled rice futures closing 
price minus Louls18na Monday cash price MlDneapobs co dally clOSing sunflower futures price mInUS dally Mlnneapohs cash prace 
Duluth ... dally closmg sunflower futures price mmus dady Duluth cash price Chicago = dally closmg soybean futures price mmus dally 
ChiCAgO cash price 

Time takes the value 1 for the first observatlOn, 2 for the next, and so forth 

Rho IS the estimated first order senal correlatIOn, calculated as ut = rUt_l + et, where ut are the OLS residuals and et IS a random error 

DFE are the degrees of freedom of the estimate 

The first milled rice contract uses data from the start of futures tradmg until the'expuatlon of the May 1981 contract The last two mIlled 
rice regressions use data from Oclober 1 until the eXpiration of the speCified contract 

The sunflower seed and soybean regressions use data from December 1 until the expiratIOn of the speCified contract. except 10 the July 
1980 sunnower seed contract, where data begin With the start of futures tradIng In the market, t-statIstIcs are In parentheses 
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1981 contract basIs showed the trend tYP,cal of,more 
heavIly traded futures markets The soybean basIs, 
by comparIson, had a sIgnifIcant and declImng trend 
In each contract tested 

These results suggest that farmers' abIlIty to hedge 
In the mIlled rIce and sunflower futures markets was 
qUIte limIted The baSIS tended to move the wro!'g 
d,rectIOn on hedgers, m one of the three'mllled rIce 
contracts and had no slgmflcant trend m two of the 
three sunflower seed contracts 

Because cash price was slgmflcantly hIgher than 
futureS prIce m the early mIlled rICe contracts, 
hedgers mIght have been persuaded that transporta
tIon and other costs JustIf,ed a large premIUm for 
the cash market They would expect the cash prIce 
to contmue to rIse farther above the futures prIce 
(the baSIS becommg more negatIve), reflectIng the 
costs of carrymg stocks of rIce over the perIod 
When the cash prIce fell toward the futures prIce, 
hedgers may have been caught by surprIse. In,later 
contracts, the baSIS was closer to normal behaVIOr. 
The baSIS Itself was closer to zero, and the trend of 
cash prIce rose relatIve to futures prIce over the 
crop year 

BaSIS var,ab,lIty seems ~o be a substantIal problem 
m the rough rice futures market as well Because 
there IS no approprIate cash market prIce for rough 
rIce, analYZIng hedgmg potentIal was',mposs,ble The 
rough-rIce contract allowed par delIvery at several 
pomts m Arkansas, LOUISIana, M,SS'SS'PP', and 
Texas The prIce dIfferentIals between delIvery pOInts 
were unable to accommodate th,s varIa bllIty. ~n late 
1982, the New Orleans CommodIty Exchange proposed 
that par delIvery be restrIcted WIthIn a 10-mlle 
radIUS of GreenvIlle, MS Those planmng or accept
Ing delIvery would then be certaIn of the delIvery 
locatIOn A SIngle delIvery pomt mIght have reduced 
the varIabIlIty between the futures and cash prIces 
as well as have ellmmated the varIabIlIty m prIce 
between delIvery pomts (9, p. 3400) 

DelIverIes on Contracts 

Most futures markets have a relatIvely low percent
age of delIverIes, WIth an average of less than 2 per
cent of total volume (29, p 24) The mllled'rlce mar
ket exceeded th,s percentage In seven of the nine 
contracts Although the percentage of delIverIes on 
the rough rICe market was generally lower than that 

on the mIlled rIce market, It was also above '2, per
cent of all volume In a majorIty of contract months 
In May 1982, both the rough and mIlled rIce futures 
markets had unusually large delIverIes MIlled rIce 
showed a hIgher percentage of delIverIes on con
tracts Sunflower seeds had relatIvely large delIv
erIes on each contract. DelIverIes m May 1981 were 
a much hIgher percentage of peak open Interest than 
earlIer Open Interest was very low In the last two 
contracts, therefore, the ratIOs prOVIde less mforma
tIon for these contracts 

Table 3 presents the peak open Interest for each con
tract maturIty traded and the number of contracts 
delIvered on the futures markets as a percentage of 
peak open Interest Th,s fractIOn IS hIgher than the 
ratIO of delIverIes to total volume Unusually large 
delIverIes on a contract show up more clearly when 
the ratIO of delIverIes to peak open Interest IS used 
than when the delIverIes to volume ratIo IS gIven 
ThIS ratIo shows when speCIfIC contracts have far 
more delIverIes than do other contracts for a gIven 
commodIty The percentage of delIveries IS qUIte 
hIgh In some contract maturIty months, 

If an unusually large number of delIverIes are made 
on a contract"speculators may tend to aVOId that 
market A hIgh ratIO of delIverIes to open contracts 
suggests an meff,c,ent prICIng mechamsm It IS gen
erally far less eff,c,ent to delIver on a futures con
tract than to SImply ~:fset one's posItIon In the 
futures market and delIver at a local cash market 

Makmg delIvery on the futures contracts IS 
seldom, the most effICIent way out of a 
hedge, partIcularly for the farmer, Paul 
says He notes that futures markets are 
deSIgned to transfer rIsks, not products 

The contracts' prOVIde for delIvery so that 
cash and futures prIces wIll'be lInked 
together Normally, Just the threat of 
delIvery IS enough to accomplIsh that goal 
DelIveries agamst agrIcultural futures con
tracts usually amount to less than 5 percent 
of the average number of open posItIons 
reported (contracts that have been entered 
mto and not qUIckly offsetl (17, p 12) 

The hIgh percentage of delIverIes m the early con
tracts of the rough rIce futures market IS probably 
due to the problems In startmg a new futures 
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Table 3-Ratlo'of dehveries on contracts to peak open Interestl 

Contract Sunflower seed RouJrh rIce MIlled rice 

maturIty 
 T Peak open 1 Peak open Peak open

month RatIO RatIo RatIoInterest Interest InterestI 
Percent Contracts Percent 

July 80 18 304 -
Nov 80 19 1,259 -
Jan 81 27 570 -
Mar 81 34 570 -
May 81 67 1,308 67 
July 81 50 698 49 
Sept 81 - - 15 
Nov 81 4 211 32 
Jan 82 13 15 28 
Mar 82 59 32 10 
May 82 - - 86 
July 82 - - 19 
Sept. 82 - - 18 
Nov 82 - - 13 
Jan 83 - - 44 

- "" No contracts traded 

Contracts Percent Contracts 

24 6 88 
66 - 

694 28 253 
716 17 449 
374 38 294 
410 34 193 
336 84 169 
364 - 
764 45 461 
874 43 221 
476 18 233 

lRatlo IS the ratIO of dehverles to peak open mterest DelJvery and open Interest data were obtamed (Tom the Commo(lity Futures 
Trading CommIssion and from exchange pubhcatlOns 

market. The hIgh percentage of dehverles In some 
later months, partIcularly In the mIlled rIce market, 
suggests that the market was too thinly traded to 
prOVIde an effICIent market for hedgers and specula. 
tors Short hedgers holding rIce or long hedgers 
wanting rIce may dehver or take dehvery on the 
futures market rather than subject themselves to 
the prIce necessary to cancel theIr futures posItIon 
Volume and open Interest fIgures show that trading 
In the mIlled rIce market fell off after the September 
1982 contract, perhaps as a result of the unusual 
prlce,and'dehvery behaVIOr In that contract month. 
A SImIlar problem probably occurred In the May 
1981 sunflower seed contract, when open Interest In 
sunflower seed fen sharply after the contract 
matured 

Pricing Efficiency 

PartIcIpants In a futures, market are much concerned 
WIth how well futu,!"es prIces reflect expectatIOns of 
future market condItIOns There IS a large and rapIdly 
growing lIterature on the nature of the futures,prIcel 
expectatIOns relatIOnshIp The effICIent market 
hypotheSIS, summarIzed by Fama, states that an effI
CIent futures market should reflect all informatIOn 
about expected supply and demand (5). Such a mar· 

J 

ket should prOVIde an unbIased and effICIent (relatIve 
to other forecasting techmques) estImate :of the 
actual prIce at contra!'t maturIty Fama gave three 
degrees of market effICIency and the informatIOn 
needed to test a market for each one 

Strong·form tests are concerned WIth 
whether indIVIdual Investors or groups 
have monopolIstIc access to any informatIOn 
relevant for prIce formatIOn In the less 
restrIctIve seml·strong form tests, the Infor· 
matlon subset of Interest Includes all ob· 
vlOusly publIcly·avallable informatIOn, whIle 
In the weak form tests, the informatIon 
subset IS Just hIstorIcal prIce or return 
sequences (5, p 370) 

The lImIted hIstory of futures prIces In tbe rIce and 
sunflower seed futures markets conSIderably narrows 
the varIety of tests that may be apphed We can apply 
several weak form tests, however, whIch should help 
answer two effiCIency questIons. Are the futures 
prIces on thinly traded markets effICIent ones? Are 
they rehable estImates of future condItIOns In the 
market? 

If so, the value of these markets to agrIculture IS 
much greater than theIr hedging value alone If not, 
farmers may be mIsled by the posted prIces. 
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Measures of Rdndomness 

One Important crlterlon,for the efficiency of a series 
of day-to-day price changes IS that the simes be 
serially uncorrelated If price changes are slgmfl
cantly related m some fashIOn, the market IS meffl
clent 5 For example, If one discovers that price 
changes m a market are slgmflcantly related by 
some means and If entry mto the market IS easy, 
then there IS nothmg to prevent that person from 
usmg a system based on that knowledge to buy and 
sell enough contracts to make a personal fortune at 
the expense of the other market participants Such a 
market would clearly be mefficlent, as there IS a 
disparity of mformatlOn_about the appropriate market 
price In an efficient futures market, arbitragers 
would prevent the price from moving very far from 
one which represents the underlymg supply-demand 
eqUlhbrlUm 

Under the hypothesIs of market efficiency, futures 
prices should follow a martmgale, or more generally, 
a submartmgale process ThiS hypothesIs means that 
the price of the commodity on day t + 1 should de
pend only on the price on day t plus a random quan
tlty, not on the entire history of prices Thus, If we 
denote the price of rICe futures contracts on day t, 

calhng for dehvery m month I by F" and the price 
for the same futures contract on the followmg day as 
F, ,. I' then price changes followmg a martmgale 
process should be serially uncorrelated and the price 
series should exhibit the followmg property (6, 
p.209)· 

In a submartmgale, the equality would be replaced 
by '" ThiS generahzatlOn allows an upward drdt m 
the series That IS, prices may have an,underlymg 
tendency to rise, because of mflatlOn A submartmgale 
process could,still describe the series of price changes 
m thiS case 

5Danthtne shows that thiS need not be the case m cash commo
dity markets (.4) A cash commodity market may operate ere) 
clently. yet barriers to entry, economies of Size, and fISk aversion 
can cause prices to follow an Identulable process An effiCiently 
performmg futures market aVOids these problems The cost to 
enter or eXit the market'ls qUite low (the ~ommlsslOn charge) so 
that a futures market can more cla-sely approximate a perfectly 
competitive market In fact, one would expect price changes In 
the,cash markets for -8. commodity which also trades on_ the futures 
market to be less predIctable than In cash markets for commodl 
ties Without futures tradmg because some potential profit 
schemes based,on price-determined traduig rules would be 
arbitraged away 

A strong reqUirement for effiCiency LS often given. 
that of a random walk For prICes to follow a strict 
random walk, equatIOn (1) must hold, the price changes 
must be mdependent, and the higher moments of the 
distributIOn of prICe changes must be constant. Thus, 
a distributIOn of price changes With variance mcreas
mg over the hfe of the contract would not be consIs
tent With the Simple versIOn of the random walk 
hypotheSIS 

The distributIOn of price changes m agricultural com
modities may have nonconstant variance because of 
seasonahty m the ,amount,of'mformatlon affectmg 
the market. That IS, price changes may be more 
variable m the summer when day-to-day changes m 
the weather can affect expected crop Size dramatl
cal1y than In the WInter when changes In expecta
tions are fewer Samuelson has shown how variance 
should tend to mcrease over the Ide of a futures con
tract (20, 21) Anderson presents eVidence that sea
sonahty m the size of the variance IS typical of agri
cultural commodity futures markets (1) 

There are several ways to test the randomness of a 
series Mann and Heifner (15, p 13) deSCribe the 
tur~ing pomt test, a non parametrIC test for serial 
dependence developed by Kendall and Stuart (19) 

Kendall and Stuart (Vol III, pp 351-53) 
show that the expected number of turmng 
pomts m a random series of length n IS. 

2
E(p) = -j1n - 2) 

and the variance of the number of turnmg 
pomts IS' 

16n - 29Var(p) 
90 

The turmng pomt test exammes the number of times 
a move upward (or downward) LS reversed and com
pares that number With a theoretICally calcul~ted 
value. A series where each price was above the pre
VIOUS one would have no turmng pom ts and would 
thus fail thiS test for randomness ThiS test IS a 
rather weak one agamst an underlymg trend 

ThiS IS mtultlvely reasonable, for 'turmng' 
IS a local property and would not be much 
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affected by whereabouts along a line of gen· 
tle trend development the series had arrived 
(19, p 355) 

The test IS much stronger against cyclical behavIOr 
and runs up and down In pnce These aspects make 
It qUite useful 10 testmg the submartmgale 
hypotheSIS 

The difference sign test, a test of the number of day· 
to-day moves 10 one direction, prOVides a simple test 
for trend (19, p 355) If the number of daily upward 
moves IS substanhally greater than the number of 
downward moves, the series has a slgmflcant trerid 
A Significant trend would reject the strict random 
walk hypotheSIS, but would not by Itself reject effl· 
clency under the more general efficient market hy· 
pothesls that price changes follow a submartmgale 

Tests of Randomness for the Futures Markets 

I tested the randomness of the percentage clOSing 
price changes 10 the rough rice, milled rice, and sun· 
flower seed futures markets With the turnmg pomt 
test to see If these markets were economically effl· 
clent Table 4 con tams the calculated test stahstlcs 

Table 4-Turnmg point test .J! randomness l 

The turmng pomt test shows that the null hypotheSIS 
of randomness could not be rejected 10 most contract 
months for each of the futures markets Table 4 also 
Includes turmng pomt test results for changes 10 ,the 
soybean closmg price. These data enable one to com· 
pare results With those from a larger and long· 
established market The ef~lClency hypotheSIS of ran· 
domness could not be rejected at a 95-percent con 
fldence level for any of the soybean contract months 
ThiS comparison shows that the turmng pomt test 
was not so sensitive that It would reject effiCiency 
for a heavIly traded and presumably efficient futures 
market. Randomness was not rejected for closmg 
prices 10 the milled rice market for any contracts 
Closmg price changes 10 the rough rice contracts for 
May 1981 and May 1982 were nonrandom In the 
sunflower seed market"only the last contract, March 
1982, showed significant nonrandom ness 

On many days there were no trades m a particular' 
contract month on the rice and sunflower futures 
markets Even If there was no tradmg-, a settlement 
price was established to mark the contracts to 
market. The dally closmg price might not represent 
the actual tradmg results'm thiS case because some 

Contract Sunflower seed I Roul(hnce I Milled rice I Soybeans 
month Close I Open I Close I Open I Close I Open I Close 

July 80 -153 
Nov 80 - 34 
Jan 81 -109 
Mar 81 54 
May 81 - 34 
July 81 0 
Sept 81 -
Nov 81 - 182 
Jan 82 178 
Mar 82 205· 
May 82 -
July 82 -
Sept. 82 -
Nov 82 -
Jan 83 -

ND= No data 
- = No contracts traded 

- 56 
- 54 
145 

81 
- 51 - 2 73· 
-71 -183 

- 68 
- 129 -179 

0 -144 
0 -1.82 

- - 310· 
- - 28 
- 18 
- -141 
- -139 

- - - 129 
- - - 74 
- - - 98 
- - - 41 

-166 033 0 11 
-139 - - 0 

.53 -1.43 47 37 
- 97 - 64 - 13 58 

24 -171 77 .94 
66 - 68 .85 - 35 

- 44 - 78 -115 36 
- 78 - - - 97 

61 - 78 - 2 71· 38 
-310· - 41 126 - 73 

25 - 71 - 08 ND 

IThe turning pomt lest statistic IS compared With the 95 percent confidence Interval value of the t-dlstnbutlOn For all but the May 1981 
rice contracts, the value of the 95-percent level IS approxImately 198 For th~ May 1981 contracts, It ranges from 20 to 2 2 depending on 
the number of days when that price was recorded For all clOSing prices In sunflower seed futures. the value at the 95-percent level IS 
between 1 98 and 20 

·shows that randomness was reJected at the 95·percent confidence level for that contract 
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days had no buyers or sellers at the given settle futures price changes to predict the future better 
ment price As an alternative one may look at the than the forecast of the current futures price 
open, high, low, or mean of high and low prices on 
the days when.there was tradmg These prices were Trend 
not reported if no trades occurred Of these, the 
open109 price IS the most satisfactory for the mar Commodity prices gradually trended downward over 
kets At first glance the mean might seem prefer much of the perIOd studied The difference sign test 
able, but distributIOns of changes 10 means of dally shows whether there was a slgmflcant trend lo the 
prices have been found to be-autocorrelated ThiS price changes. ThiS test was performed on each 
appears to be the case even with the means of dally rough rice, mllied rice, and sunflower seed contract 
high and low prices (see 26) for both closlOg and opemng prices Soy beans were 

tested for comparison (see table 5). 
Because closmg prices were often nommal (that IS, no 
tradmg occurred on those days), the opemng prices Several contracts showed a slgmflcant trend lo clos
were also tested. The September 1982 mllied rice mg price changes for rough rice. Opemng price 
contract faIled the randomness test In opemng prIce changes showed a trend In two cases The mIlled rIce 
There was also a la-rge number of dehverles 10 thiS contracts showed fewer cases of trend, one lo closmg 
contract although not as many as 10 the May 1982 price changes and one lo opemng price changes The 
contract. Percentage, changes m rough rice openmg November 1981 contract lo sunflower seed had a slg
prices were nonrandom 10 the November 1982 con mficant trend 10 open109 price changes, whereas the 
tract. All the sunflower contracts a ppear to be ran May 1981 contract showed trend lo closlOg price 
dom 10 changes 10 opemng price Agam, effiCiency changes. The test results for soybean closes showed 
could not be rejected for any soybean contracts no slgmflcant trend" but opemng price changes show

ed a slgmflcant trend lo several contracts 
The turning pomt test results suggest that, despite 
the thmness of tradlOg 10 these markets, randomness The eXistence of a trend lo several contracts does 
lo price changes was malOtalOed A system could not not reject the general market effiCiency hypotheSIS, 
be deVised to take advantage of the history of the as the eXistence of a trend lo price changes.ls not lo-

Table 5-Dlfference-slgn test' 

Contract Sunflower seed I Rough rice I Milled rice I Soybeans 
month Close I Open I Close I Open I Close I Ojlen I Close 

i July 80 -100 -1.25 - - - - 143 
Nov 80 -121 - 60 - - - - -10 
Jan 81 -174 -111 - - - - 61 
Mar 81 - 12 - 13 - - - - - 92 
May 81 - 2.18' 69 - 50 0 100 -035 - 20 
July 81 - 57 -159 -212' - 58 - - - 10 
Sept 81 - - - 83 - 2 00 35 - 3 67' - 43 
Nov 81 -1.82 -245' -116 - 116 - 87 -173 92 
Jan 82 178 -125 -155 -310' -103 - 50 143 
Mar 82 205 87 - 2 30' - 2 52' - 38 - 34 - 82 
May 82 - - -121 - 3 67' -1.75 0 41 
July 82 - - - 43 - 75 - - 20 
Sept.82 - - -166 -125 - 2.67' - 69 - 21 
Nov 82 - - -144 - 78 102 - 136 - 50 
Jan 83 - - 28 -133 .38 - 14 ND 

- '" No contracts traded 
·marks values Significant at 9s..percent or greater confIdence level 
ND= No datii. 
IThe numbers displayed are the t-values 
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compatible with a submartmgale or supermartmgale parameters need not Yield results Identical to other 
process The strict random walk hypothesIs. which tests of randomness as autocorrelation estimates m
does not allow for a trend m the price changes. volve the sIZe of the day-to-day change in. price as 
would be rejected with these data. well as ItS sign. AutocorrelatIOn estimates are also 

parametrIc. that IS. they rely on assumptIOns about 
A Test for AutocorrelatIon among the Futures Prices the underlymg distribution of price changes Auto

regressive components were estimated for the price 
If one can Identify an autoregressive process m the changes of rough rICe. mIlled rICe. and sunflower 
futures market. one can use that mformatIon to profit seed futures (see tables 6 and 7) The rough rICe and 
at the expense of other market participants By defml mIlled rice markets both showed slgmficant auto
tIon. an effiCient market does not allow guaranteed correlatIOn m the percentage changes m closmg prIce 
profit of that nature. Estimates of autocorrelatIOn for several contract months. Autocorrelated futures 

Table 6-AutoregresBive parameter estimates: Milled rice and rough rIce' 

Closm price Opemng price 
Contract MIlled rICe Rou h rice Milled rice Rough rICe 
maturIty I Second First Second First I Second First Second 

order order order order order order order order 
First 

May 1981 0.463" 
(241) 

- 0 080 
(- 42) 

0343 
(186) 

- 0.101 
(- 55) 

0186 
(90) 

0243 
(118) 

0041 
(.15) 

-0058 
(- 21) 

July 1981 - - 230 
(193) 

.122 
(102) 

- - 279 
(165) 

- 161 
(- 95) 

Sept 1981 198" 
(211) 

003 
( 03) 

070 
( 75) 

.093 
(10) 

- 010 
(- 11) 

158 
(164) 

047 
( 50) 

- 010 
(- 10) 

Nov 1981 003 -.073 .135 - 041 067 - 006 .053 - 029 
( 03) (- .91) (168) (- 50) (0.83) (- 08) (.65) (- 36) 

Jan 1982 0144" - 043 .183" - 034 003 - 065 .045 - 006 
(203) (- .66) (2.61) (- .49) ( 03) (- 87) ( 61) (- 08) . 

Mar 1982 .135" .021 .084 - .095 . 264" .041 123 015 
(2.03) ( 32) (130) (- 1 47) (3.70) (.57) (178) (.21) 

May 1982 .218" 
(3.46) 

.049 
( 78) 

240" 
(378) 

-.004 
(- .06) 

.157" 
(217) 

026 
(.36) 

117 
(171) 

024 
(.35) 

July 1982 - - 192" 
(286) 

.060 
( 89) 

- - .148 
(183) 

129 
(160) 

Sept 1982 155" 
(223) 

- 056 
(- .81) 

073 
( 96) 

127 
(167) 

100 
(1.09) 

060 
(.65) 

071 
( 85) 

073 
( 87) 

Nov 1982 077 157· .015 .069 041 .155 105 - 029 
(100) (204) ( 21) (.98) ( 36) (1.38) (129) (- 36) 

Jan 1983 024 179· 057 .047 112 192 - 011 104 
( 34) (252) ( 87) ( 71) (112) (1.91) (- .14) (134) 

- = No contracts traded 
"mdlcates first or second-order autocorrelatIOn was slgmflcant at the 95-percent confidence level The estimated equatlon was 

ut = rIOt _ \+ f2llt _ 2 + e t• where ut IS the dady change lD the log of price, and rl. and f2 are the autoregressive parameters 
IThe va ue of the t-statlstlC for the null hypothesIs that the parameter equalS 0 IS In parentheses 
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, 
Table 7-Autoregresslve parameter estImates: Sunflower seed and soybeans' 

Sunflower seed Soybeans 
Contrac't 
maturIty 

CloslD 
FIrst" 

prIce 
Second 

Opemng prIce 
FIrst Second 

CloSlDg 
FIrst 

rIce 
Second 

order order order order order order 

July 1980 0214 0.004 0127 0108 -0061 0031 
(1.56) ( 03) ( 90) ( 77) (-105) ( 54) 

Nov 1980 083 
( 98) 

065 
( 77) 

- 042 
(- 49) 

023 
( 27) 

- 041 
(- 70) 

, - 067 
(-116) 

Jan 1981 172 074 - 024 102 046 - 038 
(230) • ( 98) (- 31) (130) ( 79) (- 65) 

Mar 1981 024 026 - 150 003 001 Or5 
( 35) ( 39) (- 2 05)' ( 73) (02) ( 25) 

May 1981 082 
(133) 

- 041 
(- 66) 

- 148 
(- 2 30)' 

- 089 
(- 1 37) 

007 
(12) 

- 072 
(-123) 

July 1981 040 
( 63) 

- 006 
(- 10) 

-.038 
(- 48) 

- 240 
(- 305)' 

- 016 
(- 27) 

- 068 
( -117) 

No, 1981 061 - 083 - 048 - 083 - 012 - 047 
( 92) (- 1.26) (- 60) (- 1 03) (- 21) (- 81) 

Jan 1~82 - 050 005 - 082 -.075 -.008 - 045 
(- 80) ( 08) (- 59) (- 54) (- 13) (- 78) 

Mar 1982 083 129 078 - 072 - 096 - 051 
(130) (202) • ( 53) (- 49), (- 164) (- 88) 

- = No contracts traded 
·mdlcates fust- or second order autocorrelation was slgmflcant at the 95-percent confidence level The estImated equation was 

ut = rlu~_ \+ rzu t _ 2 + et• where ut IS the dally change In the log of price. and rl. and r~ are the autoregressive parameters 
IThe va ue of the t-statIstlc for the null hypothesIs that the parameter equals 0 IS to parentheses 

. 
prIce changes would usually IDdlcate an economIcally of effICIency' was not rejected for the group of con
mefflclent market tracts by the turmng POlDt or autocorrelatIOn test 

when opemng prIces (those days ID whIch tradlDg 
Because closlDg prIces were reported even If no trad- occurred) were examlDed. For example. the probabIl
109 occurred. tables (; and 7 also show the auto Ity. under the null hypotheSIS. that two of the mne 
regressIve estImates for opemng prIces Two of the mIlled rIce contracts would reject the null hypotheSIS 
milled rICe contracts (March and May 1982) showed (assumlDg Independence) IS 7 percent. whICh IS 
slgmflcant fll'st-order autocorrelatIOn m percentage greater than the 5-percent slgmflcance level The 
changes in operung prIce The May contract had an data from dIfferent contracts are not completely ID
unusually large number of dehverIes. whIch IDdlcates dependent. because they overlap m tIme Thus. the 
an effICIency problem None of the percentage changes number of contracts reJectmg the null hypotheSIS 
ID rough rIce openmg prIces was slgmflcantiy auto must be even greater before we could reject the null 
correlated at the 95-percent confIdence level. The hypotheSIS of randomness, for the group of contracts 
hIgh degree of autocorrelatIOn found among the taken as a whole 
changes ID closmg prIces ID both markets IS a feature 
common to thlDly traded and lDefflclent markets Futures may follow a hIgher order process. For ex
However. the low number of contracts where effI ample. there may be thll'd-order autocorrelatIOn or 
cIency was-reJected means that the null 'hypotheSIS even a day-of-the-weei< effect (flfth-order autocorrela
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tIon) I calculated LJung-Box Q statIstIcs for slgmfl
cance of coeffICIents of orders 1 through 5_ The results 
are sImIlar, but the apparent lack of autocorrelation 
of degrees hIgher than 1 means that fewer Q values 
than fIrst-order autocorrelatIOn estImates are slgmfl
cant_ As for changes m opemng pnce, only the 
March 1982 rough rIce, July 1982 mIlled rICe, and' 
May and July 1981 sunflower seed contracts had Q 
values whIch rejected the null hypotheSIS (tables 6 
and 7) 

Forecast Accuracy 

An Important charactenstIc of an efhclent futures 
market IS that market's ablhty to predIct prIces m 
an accurate and unbIased manner Tests of forecast 
accuracy for futures market prIces have become com
mon m the past 15 years In 1970, Tomek and Gray 
used a forecast accuracy test to examme the effI
cIency of the potato futures market (25) Smce then, 
many others have exammed commodIty futures mar
kets WIth thIS test See, for example, (1.. ) and (16) 

A futures market,should Ideally provlde,an unbIased 
estImate of the pnce actually occurrmg m the 
dehvery month To study thIS matt~r, one ,typICally 
regresses the futures prIce on one day durmg the 
dehvery perIOd at harvest on the futures pnce at an 
earher tIme-for example, at plantmg Because the 
dIfference between the futures prIce at harvest and 
the cash market prIce at harvest (the baSIS at 
maturIty) varIes conSIderably from year to year 
(because of changIng factors such as transport cost 
and storage space cost), forecast accuracy tests 
usually test the futures prIce In the earher perIOd 
agamst the futures prIce at harvest rather than the 
cash prICe'at harvest ObservatIOns on these two 
varIables covermg several,years are collected and 
YIeld the followmg equatIOn: 

Fo,t = a + bFD _ Ll + e t (2) 

where: 

FD, IS the futures prIce at dehvery tIme m year t, 
FD-" IS the futures prIce I perIods before dehvery m 
year t, and e, IS the resldualm year t 

If the earher prIce IS an unbIased estImate of the 
harvest pnce, coeffICIent a wIll equal 0 and coeffI
cIent b wIll equal 1 If the values of a and bare dlf

ferent from 0 and 1"then the futures market IS saId 
to gIve a bIased estImate of the delIvery prIce ThIS 
cannot happen m an effICIent market because the bIas 
Imphes that someone could use the equatIOn to profIt 
at the expense of other market partIclpants_ For ex
ample, If some traders, knew that today's estImate of 
next fall's prIce IS too hIgh, they would sell the com
modIty, short and expect to make large profIts 

Because the futures markets for rICe and sunflower 
seed were open for only a short tIme, the forecast,ac
curacy test cannot be applJed to plantmg time estI
mates of the prIce at harvest There are only enough 
data to allow testmg the forecast of the next-ta-Iast 
month prIce for the dehvery month prIce and the 
forecast gIVen by the prIce 2 months earher for the 
dehvery perIod prlce_ 

If all pOSSIble forecasts are used, the prIce forecasts 
3 months or more mto the future wIll overlap_ That 
IS, the same random events wIll affect at least two of 
the forecasts at a tIme The relIabIlIty of the June 
forecast for the September contract and the Apnl 
forecast for the July contract are both affected by 
random events occurrmg from mld-J une to mId-July 
The overlap means that the errors from the two 
forecasts wIll not be mdependent In fact, the errors 
from the forecast regressIOn wIll tend to be autocorre
lated To regam mdependence, one'must drop some 
of the forecasts or exphcltly account for the nature of 
the mterdependence The aggregatIOn of overlappmg 
forecasts WIthout an acknowledgment of the result
mg mterdependence of the observatIOns m the equa
tion IS a common error lD the forecast accuracy 
hterature for agrIcultural commodItIes 

Table 8 shows the results of these regressIOns One 
needs a SImultaneous test of the slope and mtercept 
coeffICIents to evaluate the forecast accuracy of the 
futures markets, as well as tests on mdlvldual coeffI
cIents In each regreSSIOn, I calculated the F-statlstIc_ 
for the Jomt null hypotheSIS that (a,b) = (0,1) and 
compared It WIth the tabulated values I used the 
dally closmg prIce on the 15th of the month (or the 
nearest day where tradmg occurred) as the represen
tahve futures pnce 

The F -values rejected the null hypotheSIS of effICIency 
for the 2-month-ahead forecast for mIlled rIce and 
I-month-ahead forecast for rough nce at the 95-percent 
confIdence level The calculated F-statlstIcs dId not 
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Table 8-Forecast accuracy of,closlng prIces' 

MIlled rIce 

(1) 	 Outcome 2749 + 0820 Pred, R' = 0.927 DW 229 F(O,l) = 412 
(1 642) (0 086) DFE 7 Pr > F = 0066 

(2) 	 Outcome 4 033 + 0 '724 Pred, R' = 0934 DW 234 F(O,l) = 19.06# 
(1.427)- (0078)- . DFE 6 Pr > F = 0003 

Rough rIce 

(l) 	 Outcome 1 656 + 0 829 Pred, R' = 0960 DW 192 F(O,l) = 4 55# 
(0 564)- (0 057)-- DFE 9 Pr > F = 0.043 

(2) 	 Outcome 2711 + 0.697 Pred, R' = 0787 DW 195 F(O,l) = 3.29 
(1 236) (0 128)- DFE 8 Pr>F=0093 

Sunflower seed 

(1) 	 Outcome 8 713 + 0 306 Pred, R' = 0141 DW 128 F(O,l) = 414 
(3214)" (0267)- DFE 8 Pr>F=0058 

(2) 	 Outcome 7 738 + 0 376 Pred, R' = 0208 DW 138 F(O,1) = 291 
(3.213)- (0259)- DFE = 8 Pr > F = 0112 

Soybeans 

(1) Outcome 12 038 + 0 991 Pred, R' = 0819 DW 082+ F(O,l) = 021 
(79.27) (0.117) 	 DFE 16 Pr > F = 0813 

(la) Outcom~ 41.069 + 0.946 Pred, R' = 0751 Rho 0.56 

(9520) (0 141) (019) 


(2)' Outcome = 13298 + 0782 Pred, R' = 0.614 DW 176 F(O,l) = 205 
(1096) (0155) DFE 13 Pr > F =,0.162 

Notes OW 19 the Durbm-Watson statistic Values slgmficant at a 95-percent or greater confidence level are marked WIth + DFE are the 
degrees of freedom of the estimate Rho IS the estimated flTst order autocorrelation Standard errors are In parentheses F(O,}) IS the value of 
the test statistic for the null hypothesIs that (a,bl "" (0,1) ·mdleates that the t-value rejected the null hypothesIs of no bias for thiS coeffiCient at 
a 95-percent or greater confidence level #mdlcates that the'F-value rejected the null hypothesIs that the parameters are (0.1) at a 95-percent or 
greater confidence level 

IOutcome IS the c10smg price on the 15th of the delivery month 

Pred] l5 the c1osu~g price on the 15th of the Ith month before dehvery 1., 1.2 


reject the null hypothesIs both for forecasts for sun hypothesIs of forecast accuracy for the 1-month-ahead 
flower seed and for the 2-month-ahead forecast ,for forecast for mIlled rIce 
rough rIce But, In these cases the t-values for the 
null hypothesIs on the slope and IDtercept terms In
dIVIdually rejected effICIency In every case but one For comparIson,) calculated 1- and 2-month-ahead 
The short hIstory of these futures markets means forecasts for soybean futures durIng the 1980-82 
that there are few degrees of freedom In the forecast period The August contract In each year was omItted 
accuracy tests The fewness of degrees of freedom to prevent overlap In the 2-month-ahead forecasts 
(and the low value of R' In the case of sunflower The effiCIency hypothesIs could not be rejected WIth 
seed futures) partly account for the lower rejectIOn eIther the 1- or 2-month-ahea~ forecast In the soy
rate by the F-test than by the IndlVldual t-tests bean futures-market The 1-month-ahead forecast 
NeIther the F-test nor the t-tests rejected the null showed autocorrelatIOn In the reSiduals, but'when 
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corrected for the fll'st-{)rder autocorrelation still 
gave an unbIased forecast 6 

Thus, several market prices for rice futures and 
sunflower seed futures 1 and 2 months prIOr to 
dehvery were not unbIased predIctors of the II' 

dehvery m()nth values. The F·test rejected efflcle~cy 
in fewer equatIOns than dId the t-StatlStlCS on the 
slope and Intercept terms There are not enough 
data to test whether the spring prIce was a bIased 
estImate of the fall price, but the results of the 
t-tests on the slope and Intercept coeffIcIents suggest 
that the 1- and 2-month-ahead forecasts show a bIas 
towards the mean In their price predIctions The 
slope coeffICIents were slgDlflcantly less than 1, 
whIch means that the price forecasts overestimate 
the deVIatIOn of subsequent prIces from the mean A 
profItable strategy would be to bet that price would 
return to Its longrun level whenever there-were 
WIde sWings m expected value 

One reason for the low estImates of b may be that 
the wlthln-{jay variation In prIce ID thin markets (due 
to the effect of buy-and-sell orders In moving market 
price) IS large relative to day-to-{jay changes caused 
by changing expectatIOns That IS, the lack of fore
cast accuracy In thin markets may reflect an errors
in-variables problem In heavily traded markets, 
price movements due to buy-and-sell orders wlthlD a 
tradIDg day may be smaller than In thin ones, rela
tive to day-to-{jay price movements due to the arrival 
of new informatIOn 

Gray has suggested that thin markets WIll show bIas 
(7) The results here tend to support hIS hypotheSIS. 
If the mark-ets were to become more active, the fore
cast bIas would presumably shrmk and eventually 
dIsappear Because of the hIgher entry and eXIt costs 
of a thID market In contrast to a hqUld one, the abil
Ity of any arbItrager to proflt,lrom the'blas would be 
hmlted 

6AutocorreiatIOn In the reSiduals suggests an lDefflClent \ 
market, despite the lack of biBS The autocorrelatIOn InformatIOn 
could be used profitably by arbitragers I esllmated forecast ac
cUTacy of the I-month ahead forecast for soybeans from a longer 
time senes (195982) to see If autocorrelatIOn was typical of soy
bean forecasts The reBulLIng equation shows that the soybean 
forecast was not representative over the perIOd whe~n flce and 
sunnower futures were traded 

Outcome = 1542 + 0968 Pred} R2 = 0946 
19091 100181 
DFE ~ 159 FIO.lI ~ 298 
DW • 2 10 Pr > F • 0087 

Conclusion 

Several statistical tests have shown that three' thinly 
traded futures markets - milled rice, rough rice, and 
sunflower seed-retain some (but not all) of the prIc
Ing and hedgIng characteristics of more heavily traded 
markets The three markets exhIbIted randomness In 
day-to-{jay price changes WIthout thIS property they 
would have httle value to the potential hedger Their 
hedging performance, as measured by the baSIS 
regreSSIOns, WI\S mIxed 

The fore~ast accuracy test IS perhaps the most lm
portant one. Many farmers base their expectatIOns of 
future supply, demand, and prlce on futures market 
quotatIOns, whether or not they particIpate In 
futures trading. The apparent tendency for futures 
prices In thin markets to overreact to changes.m 
supply and demand slgmflcantly lowers their value 
to producers 
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